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Group L e a d e r s ' Meeting - July 2, 1956 
GrcTCrp"Leaders and Assoc ia te Group Leaders 
C. W. F a r r 
July 5, 1956 
R. R. Evere t t , N. H. Taylor . J. A. Arnow 
H. D. Benington, D. R. Brown, W. J. Canty 
N. L. Daggett, S. H. Doc5?, C. W. F a r r 
D. R. I s r ae l , J. F , Jacobs , K. E. McVicar 
W. N. Papian, J. C. P r o c t o r , E. S. Rich 
C. A. Zraket 
1. Promot ion 
2. ESS Plans and Schedules 
3. Division Six Reorganizat ion 
4. Advance P rog ramming Meeting 
5. XD-1 Per fo rmance 
6. SAGE Fami l ia r iza t ion Course 
7. Pe r fo rmance Rating 
8. Poughkeepsie Tr ip 
9. Kingston Trip 
CLASS; D TO.-
1. Promotion 
Everet t welcomed Norm Daggett, recent ly appointed Assoc ia te 
Group Leader of Group 64. 
2. ESS Plana and Schedules 
Rich summar ized difficulties foreseen in meeting ESS schedule 
commitments due par t icu lar ly to shor tage of FSQ-7 computer t ime . 
After extensive d iscuss ion Evere t t requested Dodd and Rich to 
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meet with him la ter July 2 in o r d e r to probe the problem of computer t ime; 
he a l so requested Dodd to d i scuss with Mills of IBM a method of e l iminat ing 
delays such as encountered on XD-1 last week when M. Arden ' s p rog ram 
was held up from Thursday to Tuesday. 
In closing the d i scuss ion Evere t t pointed out that it is R ich ' s 
responsibi l i ty to formulate the needs of Group 62 in order that optimum use 
can be made during the next s ix months of computer and display equipment 
which is beginning to roll off the production l ines . 
3. Division Six Reorganiza t ion 
Evere t t reviewed, Group by Group, comments on the tentat ive 
reorgan iza t ion memorandum issued June 29, explaining that forthcoming 
vacations and t r ips calling Dodd, Jacobs and Taylor away from the 
Labora tory necess i t a t e p repa ra t i on of a final reorganiza t ion document 
July 3 for approval and i s s u e . 
Group 60 - no change, no comment 
Group 61 - respons ib i l i ty as desc r ibed includes ce r ta in tes t ing 
which Eve re t t explained will be contingent on com-
puter availabil i ty and manpower capabil i ty. 
Group 62 - respons ib i l i ty descr ipt ion will be modified to include 
the continuance of the BTL support on subsys tem 
tes t plans; ESS sys tem maintenance will a lso be 
Group 62 responsibi l i ty since O 'Br ien will be ESS 
Sys tems Engineer . 
Group 63 - no change, no comment 
Group 64 - a question a rose concerning the division of 
respons ib i l i ty for p rog ram maintenance and p r o g r a m 
revis ion between Group 64 and Group 67. Decis ion 
was reached that Group 67 will support Group 64 by 
furnishing p rogram maintenance a s s i s t ance as 
r equ i r ed and par t icu la r ly during the period November 
1956 to June 1957; meanwhile Group 64 will build up 
its manpower and capabil i ty to a s s u m e p rog ram 
maintenance responsibi l i ty by June 1957. Rich 
inquired concerning Group 64 responsibi l i ty in ESS 
planning; Evere t t agreed that the re is need for r e -
examinat ion of the cha r t e r of Commit tee 236. 
Group 65 - no change, no problem 
Group 66 - McVicar inquired concerning PCO respons ib i l i t i e s ; 
Eve re t t advised that a clar if icat ion of responsibi l i ty 
is in p r o c e s s . 
Group 67 - see d i scuss ion above concerning Group 64 
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I s r a e l commented brief ly on a r ecen t meet ing in Washington at 
which Berington presen ted a paper "The Product ion of Large P r o g r a m s " . 
He called attention to the fact that the "SHARE" p r o g r a m , under which 
u s e r s of IBM 704 Computers pool the i r utility p r o g r a m s , began l e s s than a 
year ago, in August 1955, with 3 par t i c ipan ts , RAND, Lockheed, and one 
other , - - th i s pool now numbers 40 separa te organiza t ions . 
I s r a e l spoke of the "compi le r" efforts of other organizat ions 
engaged in p rogramming ; apparent ly the tendency to Underest imate t ime 
and manpower requ i red to program complicated p rob lems is un ive r sa l . 
I s r a e l d i scovered no other organizat ion involved in a p rogramming t ask 
which involves the degree of in te r -communica t ion between pa r t s of the 
p r o g r a m which we encounter in SAGE, he did, however , speak hopefully 
of poss ibi l i t ies for :ub-programs which we might develop to mechanize 
the task of t rans la t ing ce r t a in logical specifications into machine code. 
5. XD-1 Pe r fo rmance 
Under another heading Canty answered E v e r e t t ' s question con-
cerning recent XD-1 pe r fo rmance , stating that no major equipment faults 
in XD-1 had been encountered during the las t two weeks . 
6. SAGE famil iar izat ion Course 
F a r r repor ted briefly on the SAGE Fami l i a r i za t ion Course 
p resen ted under the di rect ion of Ar t Hill which he attended las t week at 
M. I. T. He commented favorably on the content and coverage of the m a t e r i a l 
and pointed out the necess i ty of continuing to supply Hill with qualified 
l e c t u r e r s to p re sen t , accura te ly and convincingly, the detai ls of the S \ G E 
p rog ram to the far flung mi l i t a ry and civilian r ep re sen ta t i ves who go to 
make up the course enrol lment . 
7. Pe r fo rmance Ratin; I 
F a r r reminded the Group Leaders of the need for re turning the 
per formance rat ing forms to Division Headquar t e r s . Brown, Arnow and 
Rich commented on the usefulness of the general (as dist inguised from the 
numerical ) comments on page 4 of the rating form. 
8. Poughkeepsie Tr ip 
Taylor reviewed r e su l t s of a recen t t r i p with Brown to Pough-
keepsie to d i scuss the IBM Product Improvement P r o p o s a l (PIP) p r o g r a m . 
A plan has been a r r i ved at calling for a meeting July 5, attended by Crago, 
Ros s , Jackman and Cypser of IBM and Taylor , Brown, Dodd and O 'Br ien 
of Lincoln; Lincoln r ep re sen ta t i ves will p resen t to IBM our cu r r en t thinking 
concerning pr io r i ty of development work relat ing to SAGE. A second 
meeting July 6, will be at tended by Smith of LPO, and will invest igate 
p r o g r e s s to date at IBM, and at tempt to formulate an integrated p r o g r a m . 
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The object of the meet ings is to integrate the Product Improvement P r o g r a m 
of IBM for maximum continuing usefulness to SAGE. 
9. Kingston Tr ip 
The f irst l a rge group to visit XD-2 in response to Crago ' s 
recen t invitation made the t r ip by plane June 26. Approximately 17 Lincoln, 
RAND and BTL m e m b e r s of Group 67 par t ic ipa ted . Ar rangements were very 
sa t i s fac tory , and there were no suggestions for improving the p rocedure . 
CWF:ssm C. W. F a r r , Sec re t a ry 
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